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Fleming: Once Again the Yuletide Season

~

ONCE AGAIN TME YULETIDE
SEASON
Berry Fleming
RyALS frowned at the Sunday December 20 on his desk calendar, his nose glasses lying with a certain resignation of their own
pn the green blotter in front of ~im. It looked very much as if they
. had hamstrung him, hogtied him; there was no way in God's world to
make superphosphate without phosphate rock, and there was no way for
him to get phosphate rock except from the American Phosphate' Rock
Company of the Empire State Building, New ,York, and Rockmine,
Florida. These gentlemen had offered to furnish him rock for the coming fertilizer season at the very modest increase in-price (the italics were
his) of twenty-two per cent. Out at the factory, Sipple had told him
they had only enough rock to run them to the middle of J anuary; ~e had
.
sold fertilizer at a loss last year; this year- Dule opened the door of the stove in the outer office with a piece
of lightwood and picked up the coal scuttle.
"God a'mighty, boy, don't put any more coal on that firel"
"Yassa."
Dule closed the stove.
"You been to the post office yet?"
"Nawsa, Mr. George. Jes' goin'."
He scowled· at the boy putting on his coat, pulling down the Hap
of his cap to cover his ears, and rolling the bicycle on its rubber tires
out of the front door. A draught of cold air blew in from the deserted
street.
"Shut the-~'
The door banged.
He got up and walked to the stove and back.
They had even begun to get ~ little stem about selling him rock.
Last October they had written him, the Florida office, 'reminding him
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that the five-year contract to supply him with rock. on a cost-plus basis
would expire January the first ~d quoting him the new prices for the
coming season.
He picked ~p a very finely sharpened blue pencil ¥J-d did some
figuring; when he had finished he stared at it, then he put on his glasses
, and checke~ it. But he cotildn't find any mistake. He called in his
bookkeeper.
,
"Ellis," he said, "check these ,figures for me."
There was no mistake.
•
-t!I
He rang for Dobey and wrote ,them, leaning on one elb.owa.nd
squinting at the cornice, turning an unlighte.d cigar betweeI\ his teeth
- with his fingers; he suggested that their two companies might be able
to get together on a -renewal of the old cost-plus contract for another
~~~.

...

"

The voice of their reply contained a' note of patience; they declared
that the n€w policy of the company precluded the forming of any more
cost-plus contracts, reminded him that he had been getting his rock
very cheaply in the past, and stated that the increased cost of labor and
materials under the New Deal necessitated their very modest advance in
prices. They were enClosing a contract to supply him with the same
grade of rock as before on the· new basis. They suggested sotto voce
that he sigI\ it as soon as convenient, for they had confidential information that a further advance in. prices was at this moment being discussed
in their New York office.
He threw the contract on his desk and telephoned the Tennessee
Mining Company. But their prices were out of the question on account
of the rail freight rates.
He sent for his superintendent.
. "Sipple,'" he said, "these Goddamn. people are trying to hamstring
US."

3

•

Sipple crossed his legs. l>
"They're jacking the price of rock twenty-two per centl"
"Twenty-two per centl That'll run our superphospHate up-"
"It'll damn near run us out of businessl-I ain't going to pay it.' I
can't pay it."
"What you gonna do, Mr. Ryals?"
",What do you thi~k, Sipple, about trying some Carolina rock?"
Sipple looked at him, surprised. "We can't do that, Mr. Ryals. All
our setup:'is for the high-grade rock-If
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"Change'the setup."
"All our formulas-It
Bu~ he knew there wasn't any use; they had gone into the question
of using Carolina rock five years before.
He called for Dobey.
"Dobey take a letter to the A.P'.R. Company." He told them he
was anxious to cooperate with them in every way possible, but that he
was afraid if their new price for rock was definitely fixed he would have
to make arrangements to use Carolina rock.
In their reply of December fourth there was a certain noticeable
chill in the air. There was no possibility of a reduction in the new
prices; in fact, they said, since ,their last communication with him the
price had gone up another five per cent. They explainet;!, however, that
they naturally did not wish to have him suffer,by this arid in view of
their long friendship and mutual esteem, they would furnish him rock
. at the pric~ they had first discussed if he would sign the contract and
return it to them by December twenty-fourth. If he failed to do this,
any future contract would have to be based upon the price then current.
He had signed. There:was nothing else to do; it lay there on a
comer of his desk now, ready to be mailed to them tomorrow. And
there he sa~ today, ham~trung, hogtief;!Dule pushed his bicycle through the door and leaned it against the
wall.
"Boy," said Mr. Ryals, '''don'(you see that that bicycle is scratching
up the wall!"
"Sab?"
"Put that .bicycle .somewhere else!"
"Yassa."
Dule turned back to the bicycle.
"Here, bring me the mail first."
"Yassa." He-came in, digging into a leather bag ~anging over his
shoulder. "There wa'nt no mail, Mr. George, only exceptin' this
one letter-"
"All right. Let me have it."
Dule went back to the bicycle, and Mr. Ryals looked at the envelope.
It was from the American Phosphate Rock Company, Rockmine,
Florida.
"What in God's name now!" said Mr. Ryals. "Hamstrung, hog- .
tied-" He r~pped open the envelope.
<J
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Dear Mr. Ryals:
•
Once again comes'the Christmas Season and it is good to share with
everyone that feeling of friendliness and goodwill whicli the Yuletide
always brings. And best of all, it gives us the opportunity to say to you,
Merry Christmasl
We are sending you today via express a box of Florida oranges and
grapefruit with the. "hope that it reaches you in time for your
dinner.
Again yve wish you the merriest-

~

!

I

. When he started home a quarter of an hour later, he paused at the
door~ came back, pulled the driving gauntlet off his right hand, and
wrote on the 'Tuesday date of his calendar:: "Thank A. P. R. Co. for
omgs grpfrt.~'
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